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Our Cuttiiii mitrkfl cmttinuft in a twry innclU't ilale. The iia/in nrc imall, whiltl the tupiilj/ i\f late ha* hten ra'htr on the incrente
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,11 the anmmeiivemenl <if lh« prrtent week thtrt mat a mnre general inrntinj, ttilh Ihr proifwi-l nf aniner'eatiu'uhnAne^H, "fjul ",ale» were then etTerled inAmtriean iU»cr>pt%on» at an adnattce (\fid a Jrf «»/*. Subtei/uetilly the lUmanil Jell „f, and the announcrmnit nf teveriU mhlie talet uf Sural, far uem.
lerdap terved to cheek biuinetii ^mil de/irett our price; no that the luarket cliuen /len,;/,, n,.,i .^iik ik^ i«.. ,.#•..— ;.. ,i. /„i ._ ., .i " .
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nittieid. It will he »een thai a lari/e imrlion ((/" the Cotton offeriil hi/ aiirlinn

previoutlj/olitained /ii/ prii'ate. H'ilha market no unnellledaiul tanlalixii

encourc^f the more mini/uine. It nnw coiuiuli n/V!37,IMX) packaget, of teh

ing perioti lait year, of whieh 1110,00(1 were American. It ahoald how
material in the hun'h of eonfiimen, awl now bat lUlli: remaint in
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.V«r«/ji al SJ./ a 7j'/, 'JflOO haleii offered.

ouiei'er be borne in mind ihat al thin period liul year there were large ilock, of the
xlho mlermr, nnllh,, loo wuh a return of com,mraliBely low pricet.-A qoinlder,
.k the talet reach JOO hhdn., and teverni pnrchatet have been madii on tpecHlnlio.
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-z- . ., , , 1- i» '., , ., , I. ^ , - • .., 1 . -. .-..yt of Eatt India told, liombauat
14«, and Uriwal at lit V cwl. X^o good Carolina remains herejor ««/». l.ittle chaiiiie can be noticed in our market for Huli» On Tiic^dnu 1(1 000
Eatt India Cow mid by auction, wlun dry sailed rani/cd al nkd to DA'/, and the dry soldfrom *>hd to 7kd, the dainuued commaiidinii vroDortionate rales •

alto 300 dry salted Brazilt al iij^d, 130 New South Walet al i\d, -li)^ salted Buenot Ayret al 4'. Hmtalted Barbmloe, al hkd aUSioTZnKim
for the sound fljrf to O^d per Hi were paid.
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There has again Uena good ifemanilfor Pot M\^>.», the decline in price bringsforward biwers morefreely, to that the week't talet of Montreal
reach SW barrels al 22j a •2it idforj.rst, and 1!)« brf V cwl. for second quality Pcarli moce ofi more slowly at J.w 3d ^ cwl In Uucrcitron Hark
retail talet only are making al our </uotaliont. A consiilerahle business •- ' '— -
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Campeachy reach (i.'M) tons atfrom X'7 2« (>(/ to £1 12» fid \> Ion ; the ma
Iff Jamaica at £& 15« ^ Inn. A earm> u/200 lont qfCuba Kuatic was
remainder itihsrquenlly at about £!) 1 1 i>d V Ion. A few talet Itane

_

jf2l 10«V Ion f altoi^goo'lVmuwoml at£\9 10« V ton. There has been more demandfor 8ulti)ftrc, and^rntherlower pricet have been accented • 1500
to IHOO bagt hace chani/ed hands during the week ; and a little Nitrate of Hoila sold at 'H)s V cwl In Safllowcr, Shell I-iir, or I.»c Dye no bnti'neii of
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tnoment is rcimrted ; 10 serous of good Silver C'ocliiiieal told al the reduced jirice of
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There was more demand for Tallow a few dayt ago, and rather higher pricet were then realised ; it has againfallen off,- 47t a 47j
tying in small parcels for Yellow Candle ; South American hat been sold al 43j « 43« (></ ^ cwl In the price of Ihnia ]here is lilt

leriburgh clean it going offal £-25 a £-if> 10» l^lon ; at these ratet importert are sellers. A general impression prevails that we tha
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an extensive demand to supily other markets, as likewise for e.iport before the approach ofne.it year's import season. —In London it is underiioodlhat
the Ime price is attracting the attention qf speculators.——.Thouj/h the consumplion of Khix is e.itending, prices Imce not improved in this market.

on qj speculators.-
_ _ __^^

i;*5V ton was the last price paidfor Higa P T H. Our Timber market has been JIatfor the past two'iceeics"and the price 'ij^i'inc'decli'n^ kd^oid
V'fiiot : during lite past few days the demand revived a Utile ; at the reduction noticed several cargoes have been sold, say of Quebec al about 1 Hid • St
John's as in quality atfrom \Hd to iOrf ^foot. I'eslerday another cargo, con.sistiny ofabout equal portions ofBed & Yellow' Pine and Birch sold all round
al und, with Plankt at i^d, and several sales of Nova Scotia Planks have been made at 2Jd to 2i|rf ^ foot ofi inihes. Hardwood it plentiful and lower
and has beett purehated al Ud to im V Jotd.— / he price q) Quebec Oak does not mend ,• a good parcel sold this week at 2» 4rf ^foot No recent chanoe
efcoHtequence has occurred in the price of llaltK- fimlwr or Deals ; the dealers are wanting to buy middlinq Timber at 'Is ^ fool, but have not vet tuceeeiSd
Staves ttillgo offfreely, imjMrt specifications of (Quebec measurement have been sellim; at £71 to £72 V mille, and puncheon alour Quotations

ofgood Irish Bed Wheat at (is

adV' bushel, but at our market --- „ -, ., „

were with difficulty sustained, nolwilhstanding there is a good consumptive inquiry for Irish fVktiit. Such also it the casefor Oati

activity 0} late in ««r Corn Market, cttensive sales have been effected to be shipped off into the interior, and purchases made
hs M to (.» 10(/ ^ /Ott> to hold over on specuatwn. In the course qfihe past week Wheat went off at an advance of 2d to
irket on Tuesday last, a* Itkewue yesterday, though a moderate demand was e.iperienoed, pricet did not improve butimprove.

The prevailing
opinion however is that the e.rtreme of depression is passed, and that a healthy trade may hereafter he lookedfor For Flour under the lock a demand
hat eflttte been mfltriencedfote.vimrt ; old awl sour at 111* a M).«, old sweet at 'lis a ris, and 30*/or parcels just landed ; 2!»« V bri. hat alto been oiven
for Canadian imbond i the laker it taken cautiously for eiporl, feanng it may go »ot«r; but during the present week the purehatet for extmri
have greatly fallen off. A vafno of Bottock Wheal hat however been soldm bond at is ^ 70ft. /or shipment to Nova Seotia. Very little buiinettlMs
of late been done in either Caiiada Wheat or t lour Tliere are numerous inquiries for old Solving Flaxseed, it would sell high if there had been aiui
here, probably at 70» V hhd. A large Sowing is exjtected next spring.—No transactions in Clovoraccd have lately occurred in this market aood new
English is telling in London at 60» a 03« V cwl. so that any thing like high prices are not likely to he soon realited. LinBced it veru scaree and
would readily command our advanced quotations annexed. '
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We remain, respectfully. Sirs, your most obedient lervantt,

DANIEL BUCH.4NAN &• SON
' The Dutiei on Orain, 4c. for the ensuing Week »re as follows.—On Wheat 338 (td, on Oats IBs 3d, on Rye I6s 9d, on Barley and Indian Com 168 lOd

on Beans 14s Od, on Pease Us Od W Imperial Quarter, and on Flour 20» 3d }?' Barrel.
'

SALES ADVEBTISED.

Monday, 28th October

'2oifeet.}Bl-''I'''P'-'
50 caiei Turkey Gum Arabic

Wsdneiday, 30tb

20 tons Valonia

Wednesday, 30Ui

107 bags Indian Rubber
10 hhds. Isinglass

59 serons Cochineal

25 bales Yellow Berries

10 cases Gum Tragacanth

Wednesday, 30th
34 chests Mull Madder
50 tons Lima Niaraguawood

Thursday, 31 Bt

593 Elephant Teeth

Friday, Ut November
150(» bales Sural Cotton
230 bags Sicily Shumac
20 casks Brown Tartar
22 casks Argols
10 bi^ Galls


